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Quick start and sturdy
growth combined with
perfect health is the re-
sult of feeding RED V
THER GROWING MA
with Buttermilk. It
guaranteed. You ca
go wrong in feeding it.
Add to your poultr;-profits- .

Get a sack tcJ.:.
from your feed store,
grocery, drug store or
from us direct.

M. C. PETERS MILL CC.
South OmcJ-a- , Nhi.

VALLERY BROTHERS
DEALERS

Plattsmoath - Murray - Mynard

Stores will Observe Half

of these two leadiner holidays.

HOME GROWS GERANIUMS

dozen. Phone 34.
JASPER,

Florist.
Cut Flowers and
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After lodge was the Elm-
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The following lodges were repre-
sented: Avcoa, Elmwood, Talmadge.
Nebraska City. Nehawka and Weep-
ing Water. Syracuse being the only
lodge the district not represented.
Nehawka and Weeping Water sent
the largest delegations. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.
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James Brown of Murray was in
the today for a few hours at- -

prove by ('ounty Attorney Cole that tending to some matters of business
he was locally competent to appear and visiting with friends,
before the grand Jury and that Dwy-- j H. A. Dotv of Weeping Water was
er harbored hatred and ill will among the members fo the jury panelagainst defendant, but the trial court in the city today to attend the ses-wou- ld

permit this to be tried by a ; sion of the district court.
iUvJnJ, dtFWn7 fm- - C. G. Mayfield, one of the well

Tt.Hy ha,t Lu,kP, Wll known residents of Louisville, was
L note, ftV n n" mort-:her- o today for a few hours attending

Zu: T;ach1that Y,ere the session of the district court.by Mrs. Daisy Mrs.
Douglas had $3,500 that she! Gporee Nickels of Murray was
desired to invest and came to par. here today for a few hours attending
mele for assistance. He suggested to to some matters of business and vis-:Wile- B

that if he would pay $1,500 ;iting with his frit,nds in tne county
on one of his mortgage notes he;seat- -

; could add this to the $3,500 she had Wliliam Atchison, baliff of the dis-!an- d

buy a $5,000 mortgage. Wiles! trict court, came this morning
had no money, but at Parmele's sug-- i f rom his home at Elmwood to take

Igestion he executed a note for that 'up his duties as the official guar-- .
amount, and this, with the S3. 500 dian of the members of the petit
cash was used to buy a $5,000 mort-- i jury.
gage for Mrs. Douglas. j John Schwartz of Council Bluffs

The complaint against Parmele '

arrived here last evening for a visitwas that he had embezzled this $l.-;- at the home of his parents. Mr. and
500 note while acting as agent for Airs. Albert Schwartz. John is very
Wiles. He insists that he never em-- 1 much pleased with his new location
bezzled it, that he turned it over to in the Iowa city

lmugias, in
no way the Mrs.
Douglas, it appears, to

on

city

more
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in this morninir to take ud his dutiesen i ..... k . . e . i ; 4m .... ii . . 1

r r ..... " - ti nil in ml ul Hie Ut-t- jui j .i n v i .

S?n.JK ZL tl ,Vr?
below n,te Mr. that he has his

corn a 'in'anis one of the nr8t tothat it was Parmele's business to see 7lete th,S f the SPnDg f&rmpartthat she did so before he delivered it
to her, and that this failure consti- -'

iintpd ho77iompnt ic loo-o- i --ur. and Airs. J. Aiougey ami
j elusion is combatted at some length ' daughter. Miss Iva, of near Union,
in the brief just filed. Parmele says were tu're to,lu' to spend a few hours
that Mrs. Douglas is an eccentric old ana Wlllle m ttie city Air. Aiougey
lady and the fact that she changed waa a caller at the Journal office to
her mind should not hold him. Lin- - renew hi subscription to the semi- -

coln Journal. I weeaiy edition ot the paper.

R. Coleman came this morn-'Fro- m Fridtiv's Daily

morning at the Rosary ty

an

in

Rebckah

in

in

Th
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I Mrs. W. H. Miller departed this
afternoon for Memphis, Nebraska.
where she goes to visit at the home of
relatives and old friends in that city

vicinity.
Airs Rfnrmtt rhriau-icco-p

n Omaha

matters

o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McPherson of
Benson motored down this fternoon
for a short visit here at the home of
Mrs. George Rennie, mother of Mrs.
McPherson. While here Mr. Mc
Pherson was a pleasant caller at the!r
journal unite.

Louis Born from the vicinity of
Cullom was mong the visitors in the
city today to attend to some of the
wei k end trading.

John Troup of Louisville was here j cases in district court
today for a few hours to put of the grand jurv indictments
t.mie matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

A. J. Schafer of near Nehawka was
here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

John Lamphere and sister, Violet,
departed this morning for Geneva,
where they will visit with their sis-
ter, lara, and enjoy the week end
there.

Mrs. Edna Shannon, county regis-
ter of deeds, and daughter. Miss
Ruth, were in Omaha today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

Harry Long of South Bend, who
was here to attend
the district court as a

had been IJook Stationery store.
Attorney June Patterns and

petit jury panel, returned this after
noon to his home.

William Atchison returned this af
ternoon to his home at Elmwood af

being in at not been appointed board Omaha enjoy an
session of the district court as the
bailiff for the term.

Mrs. John Beverage of Grant, Ne-
braska, who is here visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. E. J. Richey,
departed this morning for Omaha
where will visit the day.

T. B. Bates and wife departed this
morning for Chicago where they will
spend a weeks visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy French
and and enjoy a short

A. S. Chase and wife of Baldwin,
:. are here to enjov a visit at the

auditions a jury had empanelled
few weeks, their taken

their duriner course
state, visiting at Tlainview also with
a daughter.

J. J. Adams and wife of Sheridan,
Wyoming, arrived here yesterday
and will remain a short time and
attend the graduation exercises the
Plattsmouth high school, their daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Wadick, is a

of the class.
Gansemer, wife and son,

in this afternoon from
their home west of Mynard to spend
: few hours here after some
trading and on their return home
were accompanied by their son Leslie
Gansemer, who is here attending high
school.

W. R. Patrick, the well known
Omaha attorney was here today as-

sist in the trial case involv-
ing fees Attorney D. Dwy-
er, which was on in the district court.
Mr. Patrick is the attorney who made
such a favorable impression here

his trial of the cases
out of the grand jury indictments.

May Have a Carnival in

Plattsmouth This Season

This morning a representative of
the Isler Carnival was in
the city io interview the organiza-
tion that might be interested in pro-
moting an entertainment this na-

ture and spent the day looking over
the prospects in this city for this
kind of amusement.

American region has not look-
ed very favroably the proposition
of a carnival this year and ad-

vance representative had the matter
up with several of members of
the fire department determina if
possible or this organi-
zation would care to sponsor the car-
nival this However, no definite
action was taken, as it will require
a meeting of the members of the de-

partment before this matter can be
arranged.

IT'S FOOLISH TO SUFFER

When So Many Plattsmouth People
Pointing the Way Out.

You may be brave to
backache or headache or dizziness.
But, if. in urination is dis-
ordered, look out! If you don't
to fix your sick kidneys, you
fall into the of dangerous
disease before you it. But, if
you live carefully and help
your kidneys with Doan's Pills, you
can stop the pains you have and
avoid future as well. Don't
experiment use Platts-
mouth are publicly endorsing.
Read case:

M. Lauderback, contractor, paint-
er and paper hanger. Locust street,
Plattsmouth, says: "I had lumbago
and kidney I believe the
turpentine fumes from paint was
responsible for it. I hardly
bend or lift anything and
even turn in bed help. I
had no control my limbs; when
1 tried to walk, I could not lift them.
Just had to scuff them along. My
kidneys irregularly and the
secretions were highly colored and
passed with a burning sensation. I
used Doan's Pills and before finish-
ing the first box which I got at
Fricke & Co's. drug store, I felt bet-
ter in every way. I used a few boxes
and they gave me fine relief. I had

ing from Glenwood to attend the fu-- 1 arl anz 01 Alvo was nere yester-- anoiiier
neral of his mother-ln-la- w. the late daV afternoon a few hours at- - I used Doan s first thing and
Mrs. John Uhlik. Sr.. which held tending to some matters in the coun-the- y straightened me out again in
this Holy

and

quick order.'
church in the west part of city.; C. Butler of Weeping Water was owriJ v v'a visitor in the county court yester-- Co Mfrs., .

Livestock hauling. G. W. Olson, day afternoon for a few hours, mo- -'

ml2-tf- w toring over from his home. ' Journal aOA pay. Try thee
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District Judge Stueffer Sustains Mo-

tion of Defendant County as to
Misdemeanor Cases.

m Saturday'? Daily.
This morning the district court

took up the matter of the trial of the!
two cases in which D. O. Dwyer was;
the plaintiff and the board of COUn--J
ty commissioners the defendants
covering the amount of fee charges
as attorney services in the recent

the growing
attending

and in wlnen .r. Dwyer appeared as
the representative of the state to
prosecute the cases in court as well
as to conduct the cases before thej
grand jury.
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ing the evidence to the grand j
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Furniture for Sale
ODD PIECES

3 to $20.00
Large oak Princess dresser

mirror
At of

plate mirror
iook iue auu

of sustained

of

7.75
Drop leaf 7.50
Mahogany bed. full size
Mahogany settee
Mahogany writing desk

plaintiff then per- - Lg- - overstuffed leather rocker 22.50
mission mo- - Leather upholster'd davenport 20.00

sustained juror with- - 54.in heavy top 29.50
drawn. Juror withdrawn iJ.mistrial declared bv court. Plain- - 11001 l&mV J'Si

dismissed appeal. table Z.50
Porch swing 3.75

attor- - oak each 3.50
tne

receive ser
vices.

county be
of

of W. R. Patrick,
tried all

here court,
that he receive

services.

FOR SALE

Eggs Baby
chix Barred

each
chix, strain,

$5.00
farm. Mixed chix assorted heavy

varieties Murray
Irene Bengen, Kebr.

It
weil.

next
taste

ine
uiinovo

session

xettie

by

hie
motion

rugs $7.50

French plate 22.50

14.50

kitchen table
17.50
12.50
15.00

moved
juror

plank table- -

Large oak chifferobe 24.50
One new Victrola 35.00
One new Steger and Sons pi-

ano on terms, at 150.00
One mahogany case piano on
terms at 75.C0

Good used coal raugs 25.00
Extra good used coal range, 35.00

Our prices are the lowest;
Quality the Highest

GHRIST & GHRIST
118-12- 2 S. 6th St.

Phone No. 645 Plattsmouth

Lustrous Beauty That Will
Give Long Wear!

Every time we sell a pair of Holeproof
hose we make a friend. For Holeproof of-
fers the lustrous elegance that well-dresse- d

women want in combination with long
wearing quality that cannot be had in other
hosiery.

THREE UNSURPASSED VALUES
Silk, full fashioned, lisle tops $2.00
Silk, semi fashioned, lisle tops 1.50
Silk, with extra stretch top 1.65
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